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HALLUX VALGUS
The first toe, also known as the hallux , is the hardest
working toe because it pushes us off the ground as we walk
and run. Due to these activities that the big toe has to

Tar*al bgnes perform, problems may arise.

Hallux valgus, a deformity describing lateral deviation of
the proximal phalanx relating to the first metatarsal at the
metatarsal-phalangeal joint is a common foot problem.

iiletat*rsal bc*e This can be hereditary or secondary to factors such as
long-term irritation (chronic inflammation) from arthritis,
poorly fitting shoes, tendon imbalance, and injury to the big
toe hence inducing early arthritis of the joint. This causes

Fh*teng*s the big toe to deviate toward and over the second toe. The
foot bone (metatarsal) to angle inward, and the skin
overlying the joint thickens (callus formation).

Bunion is a painful deformity of the bones and joint between the foot and the
big toe. Some of the symptoms of bunions include inflammation, swelling,
and soreness on the inner surface of the big toe.

Hallux valgus occurs mostly amongst women (although some men may be
affected), and the onset is usually gradual. Young and old are equally
affected. Hallux valgus has a long-term effect, and if left unattended, will be
detrimental to the joints and foot. As a result, one may suffer from long-term
pain, alteration of foot image, discomfort amongst toes, difficulty and pain
upon walking, formation of callus on the sole and toes (due to imbalance
pressure exerted on the foot when standing or walking), and formation of
bunion. Sometimes, redness and inflammation are present.

Gan Hallux Valgus be treated?

Yes, it can be treated and prevented. Proper foot care and preventive measures can be applied to alleviate
this condition. Surgery is often the last option as many bunion problems can be managed without surgery.

The earlier one detects a slight deviation of the big toe to the adjacent toes, the easier it is
to manage the condition from worsening. Conservative and preventive treatments can limit
the progression of the bunion formation, relieve pain and provide a healthy environment for
the foot. These include:
o Choose shoes which conform as nearly as possible to the shape of our feet
o Fit at the end of the day when our feet are the largest
o Do not purchase shoes that feel too tight, expecting them to 'stretch' to fit.
o Regular gentle stretching of the big toe
o Toe spreaders (day-use) and night resting splints to reposition the big toe
o Short courses of anti-inflammatory medication

Heat therapy/ Cold Therapy during acute inflammation
Toe Exercises

Surgery is often the last option. Nevertheless, reasons for surgery may include:
nSevere foot pain that limits daily activities (e.g.Walking and wearing reasonable
shoes,).

lChronic big toe inflammation and swelling which doesn't improve with rest or
medications

lToe deformity - a drifting in of the big toe toward the small toes
lToe stiffness - inability to straighten the big toe
nFailure to obtain pain relief from nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications
!Failure to improve with other therapeutic treatments
(e.9. splints, change of footwear)Silicone Toe Spreader



Surgical Intervention

Surgery is recommended to correct the deformity, reconstruct the bones and joint, and restore normal, pain-
free function. Surgery involves realigning the big toe. Part of the first metatarsal bone may be removed or
reconstructed. There are various types of bunion surgery; these procedures include:

/ Repair of the tendons and ligaments
around the big toe - due to tissue
imbalance in which they may be too tight
on one side and too laxed on the other,
the big toe deviates towards the others.
Soft tissue surgery which includes
tenotomy and ligaments release is
necessary to realign the deformity.
Osteotomy might be necessary to realign
the bony deformity in combination with
soft tissue surgery.

Arthrodesis - Removal of the damaged
joint surfaces, followed by the insertion of
screws, wires, or plates to hold the surfaces
together until it heals. Usually used for
patients with severe bunions, severe
arthritis, and when other procedures have
failed.

Resection Arthroplasfy - Removal of
the damaged portion of the joint, used
mainly for elderly patients, who have
undergone previous bunion surgery or
severe arthritis

The patient is advised to keep the foot propped up and protected from pressure, weight, and injury while it
heals. Complete recovery may require 3 to 5 weeks. Majority of the patients who undergo bunion surgery will
experience a dramatic reduction of foot pain after surgery, along with a significant improvement in the
alignment of their big toe. However, this does not mean that they can resume wearing smaller or narrower
shoe size.
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